




A method for measuring voluntary attention control with event-related potential 
P300
Abstract
　Voluntary attention control comprises three components: selective attention, switching attention, and 
divided attention. These components can be assessed with a questionnaire—Voluntary Attention Control 
Scale（VACS）—and a behavioral task—Dichotic Listening Task（DLT）．Previous studies suggested that 
VACS is related to depression and anxiety and that DLT is related to social anxiety. However, thus far, 
no experiments have measured voluntary attention control with physiological indices. Therefore, in the 
background, a working hypothesis was proposed to measure voluntary attention control using the event-
related EEG potential P300, whereas, in this study, an experimental study was performed. Participants（N 
= 31） performed the Dichotic Listening Oddball Task（DLOT），which was an experimental task that was 
developed in the present study to measure voluntary attention control with P300. DLOT comprises three 
conditions: selective attention condition, switching attention condition, and divided attention condition. In the 
selective and switching attention conditions, the results showed that the P300 amplitude of the attention 
target is larger than the P300 amplitude of the un-attention target. In the divided attention condition, 
the P300 amplitude of the two targets that were simultaneously attended, was not significantly different. 
This study concludes that P300 may be able to observe voluntary attention control. To establish it as a 
physiological index, it is necessary to study further reliability and plausibility.
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条 件 刺 激 注 意 呈⽰確率 反 応 教 ⽰
2000Hz 右⽿ 10% 右キー
2000Hz 左⽿ 10% 左キー
1000Hz 両⽿ 80% 無視
2000Hz 右⽿ 10% 右キー
2000Hz 左⽿ 10% 左キー
1000Hz 両⽿ 80% 無視
2000Hz 右⽿ 10% 左キー
2000Hz 左⽿ 10% 右キー
1000Hz 両⽿ 80% 無視
2000Hz 両⽿ 20% 右キー








































Fig. ２- １　選択的注意のP300振幅差 Fig. ２- ２　転換的注意のP300振幅差
Fig. ２- ３　分割的注意（左右別）
             によるP300振幅差
Fig. ２- ４　オドボール課題と分割的注意 

























かったため，仮説は支持された（Fig. ２- １; 選択
的注意：t（30）= 2.805, p=.009, d=.504；Fig. ２-
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